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Be n-l'Y n, 11 - When francisco "Paco" Rodriguez died as a result of a
boxing match in overnber 2009, his brother i\lex knew his life was
about to change.
But he had no idea that Paco's decision to be an organ donor also would
become a defining part of his legacy.
Paco Rodriguez was fighting in a title bout in Philadelphia when he
sustaine.d massi \ e head trauma that would claim his life. Although he
had discussed organ donation with his \\ fe, his family did not know of

The legacy of Francisco "Paco" Rodriguez, a

Paco's plam.

professional boxer and national Golden Gloves
champion from Cicero, was selected to

lI,\e ne...er discussed it, " said Alex. "Him being the youngest one, "e
always thought I11 be gone way before he's gone."

represent Chicago and Gift of Hope Organ &
Tissue Donor Network in the 2012 Rose

Paco's heart, lungs, li\ er, pancre.as and both kidneys wound up sa'-ing

Parade$' on Jan. :2 in Pasaden a, California. His

the Iives offi ve people, including his own uncle, who Iives in Chicago.

brother, Alex Rodriguez (left ) , rode on the float

Despite the wrenching loss, the Rodriguezes find solace in the fact that

in Paco's honor holding his championship bel t,

Paco's decision save.d so man} lives.

along with Alexis S loan (right), the recipient of
Paco's heart who help a photo of the fallen

Alax Rodriguez, who li\ es in Cicero, rode on a float in the Rose Parade

boxer.

on Monday . He's also been featured on national news broadcasts,
including a 17-m.inute package 011 ESPN.

The single.

daily so he can finish \\ ark by :2

p.m. and be home in time to gre.et his children after school.
In his spare time., AJe.l
organ donor ad vocate,
specializing in the Latino eommunity. He \ olunte.ers ,, th Gift of Hope,
an area non -profit organization that aims to boost organ donations, by
giving spe,eches and simply talking to people.
"A lot of pe.

e. h m e change. their mind onee I tell them about my

brother·s story , " iUe.l

"T he.r 's a lot of myths out the.re. and I

belie ve. a lot of the myths myself before. Iwas a donor and before. Iwas
invol \ e.d in this."
Mthough boxing cost Rodrigne.z his brother, it's an indelible.
lineage. that he. doe.sn t be.grudge. Boxing has be.en a tradition in the.
Rodrigue.z family, and the.ir father Evaristo fOlllght professionally in
Maxico and Chicago.
.:\ll thre.e of the brothers fJirtuall: gre.'1 up in gyms rather than running

•

the stre.e

Logan s,qlUare. ne.ighborhood, which could be.

rough at that time..
" ot e.

'body passes aVlay doingwhat th e.y re.

do , " Alia" Rodriguez said. "He.

1m e and ',\ ant to

sport.'

i'llex reme.mbers Paco as a giving personwho fre, que.ntly stoppe.d his
training to help a child at the gym. He. even on ce. ga v e the.
back to a fan after a fight. Hewound upwalking out into a cold Chicago
night with nothing but aj acket.
But ?.lex Rodrigll e.z hope..s his childre.n
Paco as something more: a he.ro.
. At the e.nd of the day, there are very fe.w heroeswe acrually have. in
real life., " he. said. 'But I think my nie.cewould be the. onewho can ..say
,\ th a lot of honor and a lot of pride. that her fathe.r is a he.ro and he.
sa, ed Ii V €.S . "
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